
THE CHISTIAN DAWN IN KOPLEA. jpi

The Roreans divide tlxemselvcs into tliree classes: The Il upper,"
coniposcd of officias> and tho descendants of sueli the "middle,",
consistingl of inerchants, and others able to ixire labor; and the

lowex," embracing ail wvho are employed in~ any form. of manual
work -.And, as the dignity of labor lias yet to bc lea'rned. ini that
country, the middle and upper classes neyer apj-l themselves to any
lxandicraft. One of the miercliant clasa embarked the value of lus
worldly goods in a boat a-.ross the miglity «Yaloo Vo go to the Il Ko-
ireaui Gate." A strong southwvest wind blew up the river, and the
waves rose highi. The storm-b%.'aten boat was upset, and the goods
precipitated Vo the bottoni. The owner landed safely up the river;
but soon found himself a Ilruined"I man. IlHe could mxot dig ; to beg
lie %vas ashamed."1 In lis sorry pliglit lie came across the servant Who
Liad been sent amongr the Roreans to luire a teacher. One evening lie
came witli tlie others, and waiting about haif a minute after the others
liadt departed, ho engaged himself Vo bo my teaclier ; thon hastily urg-
ing mne to take no further notice of him, than of a stranger, lie hur-
ricd away, and overtook the others before they had entered their i-nn..
Ifle came and went for the next week like any otlier stranger ; but t.he,
night before ny departure lie again Btaid after lis fellow countryâ-
men liad departed. just long enough Vo tell me that lie woulëd romain
wviVl lis fellow lodgers tili midniglit, and wlien Vhey were sound
asleep, would, start westwards, travel ail niglit, and in thie early nxorn-
ing rest at au inn, where I could bre.akfast, just before midday. It
appeared afterwvards that lie had not informed even lis own brother
of lis intention; and lie gave mne as tlie reason for lis jealous secreey
thlat if it were kncwn in bis native country that lie liad. gone to serve
VIe "lforeigYner,"l aIl lis relatives would be tlrown into prison, and
the principal men among them probably bebeaded. Tlie laws against
intercourse witli foreigners had always been stringent; but after tlie
failure-rst of the French, and tIen of the American Squadron, for
lack of water-Vo force their way to Vhe Korean capital, the Regent
issiied a stili more severe law against any communication witli Euro-
peans. Hence the difflculty in obtaining information or service. The
accident which upset the mercuaut's «boat Nvas tIe first of a series of
interesting incidents, whidli have, finally resrl1ted in giving the Newv
Testament, translated from the Revisedl Version, to tIe Korean peo-
ple. The dissomination- of VtIe Seriptures and of Christian truth iii
tracts is ail the more important Vo a people like th-* Koreans, even
tbougli their uxumbers should ho only half of the thirty millions tîey
claim, ivhon we know that every woman in that country can, or in
a day, xnay learu Vo read. TIc alphabet in whicli tIe language is
written is pîonetic, and so beautif uily simple that any one can easily
and speedily master iV.

Before the Korean New Testament was ready for tIe printer, it
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